REFURBISH YOUR

MAINTENANCE TANKS
FOR $24.95
Don’t throw it awayIncludes Return Shipping

EASY AS 1, 2, 3:

save your full tank!

#1 - Purchase our service
from our web store at
www.digital2you.cc
#2 - Receive your invoice
order number via email.

BEFORE

#3 - Print and follow the
instructions on how to
remove the ink pads and ship
to the address on the flyer.
Send your empty tank to us in
the original box and bag with
invoice order number.

Upon receiving your order,
we will reprogram, insert a
new filler and return the tank
to you to use again.

PRINT OUT THIS FLYER
OUT AS A REMINDER
Put it with your EPSON 4000,
4800, 4880, 7600, 7800, 7880,
9600, 9800, 9880 or 11880!

Save the Earth -

AFTER

Refurbish your Maintenance Tank
303-934-2777

Instructions to Refurbish Your
EPSON Ink Maintenance Tank
Be sure to have ONE spare maintenance tank on hand.

When the control panel on your printer instructs you to
change the tank, remove full tank and replace it with a

spare tank. Be sure to save your original box and plastic

bag. With a knife, letter opener, or small screwdriver, POP
off the TOP plastic cage on the tank by prying gently. It
snaps out very easy! Set aside & save this.

Turn the tank over a plastic grocery bag or newspaper and

tap on the back to dislodge the absorbent filler that is full of

ink or pry out ink filled filler with screwdriver. Wrap up and

dispose of the ink filler. This saves you money in shipping the
tank back to us.

The ink inside the tank can be rinsed out, or just bag the
tank with the top cage. Place in Epson box with your

address on it and return to us for cleaning and re-pro-

gramming the chip. We will insert a NEW filler into the
maintenance tank and re-program the tank.

We will return your EPSON ink maintenance tank ready to
use! It's that easy! 303 934-2777
Be sure to purchase our service online at www.digital2you.cc or
enclose $24.95 which includes return shipping & handling.

MAIL YOUR TANK with Invoice Order ID # or check along with your
return address to:

DENNIS HALLEY
10287 E. Inspiration Drive
Parker, Colorado 80138

